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MEX GUNBOATS

CANNOT CARRY

HUERTA AWAY

Carbajal Won't Allow Them at This
Time to Be Used for

Purpose.

MOST OF PARTY DISAPPOINTED

Young Women in Hurry to Visit
European Cities Show Their

Dissatisfaction.

IS INTERVIEWED

Asks Questions and Then Answers
Them Himself.

POSES FOR MOVING PICTURES

Tell the Iteiiortern that When He
Gets to Neiv York Some liny

The.y Mnnt All Dine
with Htm.

PUERTO. Mexico. July
Huerta nnd his party may bo de-

layed for several days In their depart-
ure from Mexico. A mcesago lecelved
late tonight from President Carbajal re-

fused the use of tho Mexican gunboats
for that purpose. Tho message ex-
plained that It was not deemed wise at
this time that the Mexican warships
should be used for such a purpose, but
stated that the government would pay
for tho use of any vessel that Huerta
might charter.

Most of the members of tho party showed
much disappointment, because they could
not get out of hero Immediately. Espe-clal- y

did the young wonpn display
For most of them the' trip

abroad means the pleasures of European
cities and they desire to hurry affairs.

Visits (icrninn Captain,
Huerta made a call late In the after-

noon on the captain of tho German
cruiser, Dresden. A small crowd gath-
ered to watch him alight from the train
and go aboard tho cruiser lying a short
distance out, but when the stubby old
man In plain clothes, accompanied by
General Blanquet In full 'uniform and
threo members of his staff, walked to
the landing, where the Dresden launch
was waiting, there was no evldeneeof
emotion other than curiosity.

Some one lifted up his voice In a thin
"viva," but tho answorlng call was thin-
ner still. The spectators were the idle
element and they were there to see nnd
nothing more.

liucrta went over the side with the
requisite number of sailors at the rail,
but there was no salute. Anything

formality In connection with his
visit was lacking.

General Hernadez, who lias bcon gover-

nor of- - Puobla4ariiudi.hcrev lata, today
on a special train. General Tamon
Corona,, an active supporter of Huerta,
tsnd several other officers are expocted
to reach hero before the de-

parts. It has virtually been decided that
Huerta and Blanquet will go to Jamaica,
on tho Dresden, but it is equally cer-

tain that the British cruiser Bristol will
carry no passengers.

It is suggested here that tho fact
that the Bristol received the refugees
aboard, and later landed them, may have
been due to some diplomatic development
of which all profesa ignorance. The only
thing apparently known aboard the
Bristol la that" there aro no sailing
orders."

Discusses Mexico.
General Huerta chatted freely with Cap-

tain ivohler regarding Mexico. He said
th time would come, he hoped, when
Mexico would hold Its placo among tho
other nations and be entitled to tho
respect of all,

"It is civilization my country needs,"
he said, "that is a matter of schools. We
are getting them and we must have more.
Civilization and education are largely the
same thing and Mexico is woefully lack-
ing In education."

Captain Fanshaw of the Bristol paid
his respects to the in the
morning as did also the commander of"

tho Dresden. Until late in the afternoon
General Huerta had not called upon or
seen his wife or the other women mem-
bers of his family. Not had General
Blanquet seen Senora Blanquet. notwith-
standing tho fact that only the customs
warehouses separated tho two special
trains.

Senora Huerta and the other women who
hud been on the Bristol wcro transferred
to the Mexican gunboat Zaragoza at noon.
They then had come ashore and had
lunch In one of the coaches in tho train.
In tho evening they visited tho Dresden.

IllsnKri'eiililo for "Women.
Housed in heated railway couches and

forced to listen to the continuous grind-
ing of trains and the bumping of cars,
the stay of the women here Is becoming
almost Intolerable. In contrast, the soldiers
accustomed to campaigning seem to be
enjoying themselves. They and their
"soldaderas" are Idling In the shadow of
the box cars and bathing beneath the
hydrants with happy unconcern, their

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Temperature, nt OmnJin Yesterday.

Hours. Oed.
5 a. m il?
6 a. m 64
T a. m
8 a. m 70
9 a. m , 74

10 a. m 78
11 a. m 80
12 m SS

1 p. m 84
2 p. m 85
3 p. m 87
4 p. m 87
I p. m 86

p. m 8S
7 p. m 86

Comparative Local Iteeord.
1914. 1913. 1912. 1911.

(Highest yesterday 87 8S 84 79
lowest yesterday 63 CI 61 59
Mean temperature 75 74 72 09
Precipitation 1 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 77
Deficiency for the day 2
Total excess since March 1 230
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 14. 49 Inches
Heficlenry since March 1 1. 89 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1813. 2.24 Inches
I'cflciewy for cor period, 1912. Inches

The Omaha Daily Bee
sloan oh ways ahd means!

Fourth District Congressman Given
Important Assignment.

SECOND TIME FOR NEBRASKAN

Onl Other Time Place on Thin
Committor- - Came to the Mate

IVm When it Was Given
to II r; nil.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July Tele-

gram.) A signal honor came to a mem-
ber of the Nebraska delegation today
when Congressman Charles H. Sloan of
the Fourth district was made a member
of tho ways and means committee. Ne-

braska has not been honored with a place
on that great committee of tho houso of
representatives slnco William J. Bryan
was made n member of It twu decades
ago in hlB first term in congress through
an understanding that If the necessary
votes for Crisp for speaker of the house
were diverted from Springer of Illinois
to the Georgian the brilliant young

would bo selected as a member
of the ways and means committee.

Tho election of Mr. Sloan to this Im-- 1

I ortant committee assignment met with
the approval of men on both sides of tho Inatlons filed for the primary race, tho
chamber when It was announced In tho campaign for the hitter Is now In full
house, today, leader Underwood himself swing. The last chance for wolild-b- o of-- I

proposing his name ns the successor to flcoholders to file passed with the official
'Anderson of Minnesota. There v as some closing of filings at midnight SutuilH
regret, however, on the part of member:
of tho committee on agriculture that tho
promotion of Mr. Sloun necessitated
his retirement from that committee. Ho
will, however, retain his position on tho
committee on expenditures In tho Agrl- - fourteen candidates filed for the nom-- ;

cultural department thus holding his ctoso j tnatlon for sheriff alone. Bloven men nock
Infflllatlon with that department. Hie two Party nominations for pollco

Hn Kye on Tariff I.atr. Judge In Omaha, while more than a dozen
In speaking of his new connection with desire that office In South Omaha The

the tariff making committee of the houso fle,(1 "f would-b- e coroneis. Justices of tho
Mr. Sloan suld: peace, constables and other elcctlvo of- -

"Tho present general dissatisfaction I flccr8 ,s similarly run to overflowing
throughout tho country with the L'ntTer- - :

wood tariff law forecasts no distant re-

vision, and If this takes place I feel that
I can do service In that committee in
preventing the rank discrimination against
agricultural products which now look so
prominent in tho Underwood law."

The advancement of Mr. Sloan Is the
second Important committee assignment
he has received In his three years' service.

Dundee Men Are nxlotix.
President F. W. Clark of the Nebraska

National bank, has written Senator Hitch-- 1

cock stating that ho and others are ,n. i

tercsted in a new national bank they !

propose to establish at Dundee, Neb., and I

asking that the charter they have applied j

for be given early consideration, other-- 1

wise they would apply for a charter as a !

state institution. Senator Hitchcock has
laid the matter before the comptroller of I

the currency, with a request for prompt !

action.,
Request for Water.

Congressman Klnkuld, In '.response to
telegrams from his district, has brought
to tho attention of the Interior department
the great need ot more water for the onslly' rcpuDiican, tor state representa-nourishmcntf-- of

growing corn-!- ' parts-- bf r tlve' Hiclr.-llng-n yere.n surprise, and
his district by reason of the drouth now cea quite tr stir1 among the politicians
prevailing, and has been advised bv the i who had loitered around the court house
department to Instruct those affected to
apply tp the reclamation service repre-
sentatives of the government at Mitchell,
Neb., for any remaining surplus water
controlled by the government.

The government will agree upon terms
to bo specified for release of any sur-
plus water remaining.

Ask fur .Vcw Postofflce.
Letters have been received by Senator

Hitchcock requesting him to urge the
establishment of a postofflce about
twenty-tw- o miles south of Hyannis, In
Grant county. They will be presented to
the Postofflce department.

Waite Finds Filings
of More Candidates

j

I

in Postoffice Box
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., July
of State Walte went to tho

poBtofflce this afternoon and found the
following delayed filings in his box. He
took them to his office and put tho
stamp of official approval upon them.

F. J. Woods, Gage county, (prog.),
Eighteenth senatorial district.

P. J. Langdon. Gretna, (rep.), Third
senatorial district

Walter Livingston, Adams county, (p.
I.), Nineteenth senatorial district.

H. P. Shumway, petition, (prog.), Sixth
senatorial district.

B. O. Bartlett. St. Paul, (prog.), Eight-cent- h
senatorial district.

Charles Stoll, York, (pro.), state treas-
urer.

George W. Milne, Oreeley. (rep.), Fifty-secon- d
representative district.

Herman DIers, petition and acceptance,
(pop.), state senator Seventeenth dis-
trict. Petition sent In by J. H. Gros-ven- or

or Aurora, chairman populist party.
W. I Welsner, Webster county, peti-

tion and accentance. senate. (Don.). Twen.
I tleth district.

Frank Johns, Grand Inland, (rep.), scn-- I
ate. Eighteenth district.

' William H. Jones, Nemaha, fdem. and
pop.), senate. First dlst.lct.

There are a few petitions deposited In
the strong box of the secretary of state
for which acceptances have not been re-

ceived. These are generally people's
or progressive petitions In

which flvo dwys are given In which to
file acceptances. Then the secretary of j

siai8(wiu nave nrteen days to prepare
the ballot and get them out to tho dif-
ferent county clerks from which they can
prepare their ballots.

Zapata's Banditti
Pillaging Villages

Near Mexico City- -

si KXICO CITY. July who
arrived here today from Contreras and!
TJzapan, villages a few miles from Mex-
ico City, ceport a serious movement by the
forces under Zapata. Contreras was at-

tacked by the Zapatistas early this
morning. The garrison, consisting only
of seventeen federals, was driven off, and
the Zapatista? to the number of several
thousand started pillaging and burning
the houses. Tlzapan Is only twelve miles
from hero and connects directly with the
capital by an electric railway.

Many of the Inhabitants of villages In
the federal district are fleeing to the
capital for protection. They fear outrages
and an attack by the Zapata adherents
of the suburbs.

Federal troops were dispatched from the
capital tonight to check the advance of
the marauders.

302 CANDIDATES

ASK NOMINATION

Record Number of Politicians to
Compete at Primary Election

August 18.

THREE FOR EACH NOMINATION

Fourteen Men Want to Act as
Sheriff of Douglas

County.

OFFICE OPEN

Three Candi

MANY HROUGH FRIENDS

Wholesale Desire to Olitnln Prefer-
ment In KvlcliMirvil lij llunli

to t.rt I'lnet- - Ttirotmh
Suf frnuc.

r With 302 candidates for political noiu- -

Th? number of candidates In tho Held
for 'he primary election to bp held
August is Is the largest ever known In
Douglas county.

On tho four pntty tickets, there are

Tn average proportion of candidates to
available nominations In tho republican
and democratic parties Is more than three
to one.

Office Op r li Till MlilulKht.
Filings for nominations continued to

pour into the office of the election com-
missioner right up to 6 o'clock Saturday,
In fact, the office was kept open a short
time after that hour, in order to accom-
modate lcU filers. Bocauso of an opln- -

'"n,b,y Afls.ta",t. CoUnt?' Attorney Charlw
tnat "'"'E8 'Bht be made until

midnight, under the law, the offices at
tho court houso were kept open five hours
Ia,er tnnn usl,al on Saturdays,

Get Under Wire,
After the filing offices In the court

house had been regularly closed, and It
was thought that no more candidates
would file, three late ones appeared ut
different times between 7:30 and 10:30
o'clock, paid their fees and sworo to their
filing papers. They were: S. n. Sprat-le- n,

democrat, for county commissioner.
First district; Arthur C. Pancoast, re- -
nubl,cnn' for atate senator; Henry

after closing time.
Two lato candidates to pay their

filing fees to County' Treasurer W. U.
I're were County Commissioners Henry
C. McDonald and A. C. Harte. They ap-
peared Just as the clock was striking
5 o'clock. McDonald swore out his fil-
ing papers, while Harto tendered his feo
receipt to Moorhcad, but wsb refused
permission to file.

The Conimialonr.rhliit.
With tho payment of filing fees by

Commissioners McDonald and Harte, all
tho present county commissioners except
Frank Best had filed or attempted to
file, although It was generally understood
that only tho terms of Commissioners
John C. Lynch and Thomas O'Connor
had expired. The mls-u- p wa due to tho
uncertolnty of the existing laws gov-- j
crnlng the terms of office of county of-

ficials In Nebraska,
According to a recent supicmo court

decision Commissioners Best and Harto
still hava a year to servo. However, tho
supreme court's decision states that three
commissioners In Douglas county must
run for office this year. Commissioner
McDonald filed.

The fact that MoDonald'a filing was
accepted, however, Indicates that the
election commissioner believes his term
will expire with this year. Commissioner
Harto's tender of a filing fee Is regarded
merely as a precaution on his part, taken
at the last minute after consulting a
lawyer.

Filing; Thro imh Friend.
A number of candidates were filed by

petitions of their friends. Among these
petitions were two "oturduy filed while
the candidates were out of the city.
Samuel G. Hoff, a. republican member of
the last legislature, Is now In California,
so his friends filed for him. The sanio
action was taken for Jmneb Walsh,
fermor republican member of the house,
who Is now In Minnesota

When refused permission to lie 011 both
the republican and democratic tickets as
candidate for tho nomination for Justlco
of the peace, Justice H. H. Clulhorno
withdrew his papers as a, democrat, filed
by his friends on petition, and entered
his own sworn filing as a republican. The
matter had been referred to the county
attorney for an interpretation of tho
statutes Involved, and he declared 1 that
the laws could not be stretched to allow
candidates to run as both democratlo and
republican, although one might run us
republican und progressive, or democrat
and people's Independent

Hnvcrley for Register.
Another late filing was that made by

V. M. Haverley, now chief cleric In tho
county clerk's office. At the last mlnuto!
he filed for the republican nomination for
register of deeds.

Leonard Holmberg, who had previously
filed for the republican nomination for
state representative, changed his mind
Just before It was too late, and changed
Ms filing to that for the republican county
clerk nomination.

FIRE BREAKS OUT ON

PASSENGER STEAMER

NKW YOItK, Juy 19.-- Fiie. which
broke out on the steamer Massachusetts
of the Kastern Steamship company
shortly after the vessel, with SOO

on board, had left Its pier for
Howton early tonight, was extinguished
oulckly and with little damage, by the
help of municipal flreboats. and of fire-
men, then sent on board the endangered
vessel to ply Its fle hose.

WOMEN WHO LtiAD WOMEN Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont (at tho right) and her
daughter, the Duchess of Marlborough, photographed as they appeared on the platform
during tho recent "conference1' held at Newport, where a number of women, including
Maude Ballington Booth, Mrs. Belmont and the Duchess, spoke on suffrage from the por-
tico of the Belmont "Marble House."

PD THIS 1& EDITORS' DAY

Pencil Pushers from Over the State
Guests of Commercial Club,

BIG LUNCHEON AT THE CLUB

Dinner Thin i:onlnn at thr Field
riuli, After Which All Will o

to the Den to "Visit ivlth
the Klnir.

"The Campbells are coming."
Not more cheor did this cry bring to

the hearts of the besieged at Lucknow,
than brings the cry "The editors aro
c6niln'" t'T:fnc'h'6urr of King AVsar--

Ben. The editors are coming today. In
fact somo come Saturday. Others, a few
of them, camo yesterday. Tho rest are
to ptlo out of thu trains from various
parts of Iowa, Nebraska and South Da-
kota today.

For this Is Editors' day In Omaha, it
Is tho day Inaugurated a year ago by
tho publicity bureau, tho day of fun and
frolic for the editors.

Thoy nro to bo entertained at luncheon
at the Commercial club dining room and
at dinner at tho Field club In the even-
ing, both entertainment) being by cour-
tesy of tho publicity buicau.

Then ho for tho Den.
King wants to see his

scribbling subjects all together . at hlKn solools, eliminates thlrd-grad- o

Den. Ho wants to Initiate them. Ho
wants to shake their hands, and ho wants
to tell them onco mnro how glad ho Is
that thoy aro citizens of his realm In-

stead of some other monarch's realm.
Tho editors huvo one day In which

the city Is turned over to them. It Is
not a convention. They do not come for
business. They corns for fun. They aro
Invited guests and they have ono big
day's outing In Omaha.

From the fact that nearly ninety had
sent written word that they would come,
even up to tho last check on letters and
cards up to Saturday noon. It Is

that easily 100 will be here.

Louie Jensen Is
Drowned in Missouri

River at Florence
Louie Jensen. ran of Eric

Jensen. 270 Hurdettn street. Omaha,
was drownod In the Missouri river at
Florence yesterday nfternoon. At a late
hour last night the body had not been
recovered.

Young JenEcn with two companions of
about his age were In a row boat on the
Nebraska sldo of the river, about eighty
rods above tho waterworks Intake. As
the story goes, Jcnwii rocked tho boat
nnd fell overboard. He Immediately sank
and did not como to the surface.

GIFT FOR KEARNEY Y. M. C. A.

KBWtNRY. Neb., July 19. --The filing
01 1 110 iaie ur. . I., camp of this city
eaves 111s estate, amounting to 110,009 to

tho Young Men's Christian association
of Kearney, for the purpose of building
a permanent building for the association
In this city. Mr. Camp gave his widow
llfo equity In the estate, but upon hor
death the entire amount goes to the
Young Men's Christian association. Uy
the leaving of this estate for tho building
of the building In Kearney. It will bo
made possible for the men behind the
movement hero to erect a building within,
a few years, there having already been
a large sum subscribed, but not enough
to build the building.

Cass Demon May Forjrct Hitchcock.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. July

The Cass county democratic county
convention has been called to meet In
Elmwood on Saturday, July 36, for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend the
state convention In Columbus. It Is ru-

mored that resolutions may be adopted
giving strong endorsement to the admlnls.
tration of President Wilson and Secretary
of State W. J Bryan, but entirely forget-
ting Senator Hitchcock

Commission Named
tO Revise the SchOOl l So Strong, Idea of Con-Cod- e

HaS Meeting! fcrenoe Virtually Abandoned.

therur"1

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July 19. (Speclul Tho

commission uppolntcd by tho gover-

nor to prosent a revision of tho school
code at tho next legislature Iihh bcon In

continuous session for tho last three
days In Lincoln. All members of the
commission have been present. William
nitchlo, Jr.', represented tho First dis-

trict, Superintendent N. M. Graham of
South Omaha tho Second district, Super
intendent1 Charles ArnAt of fjcbujltr Jilt
Tiuni oistncr. nuperinictiaeui jsan

cilno ot Geneva the Fourth district, Miss
Kdlth A. Lathrop the Fifth district and
Superintendent P. M. WbJtohond of
Gothenburg the Sixth district. State

Delrell Is a member
and Addison Sheldon of tho legis-

lative reference bureau sat with the com-
mission as an advisory member.

Tho commission prepared a revision of
tho presont law, which eliminates red
tape in tho administration of school af-

fairs. It contemplates a moro equal dis-

tribution of state apportionment ot school
funds. It goes on record for a

selection of county suporlntondents,
more comprehensive consolidated school
measures, less difficulty in maintaining

certificates nnd makes II feasible to dn
posit funds In hands of district treas-
urers In hanks where tho Interest thereon
will be paid to tho dlstilct.

Two constitutional amendments were
proposed. The first removes the stato
Httporlntendency from politics. The com-
mission invited a committee consisting
of Doctors Luckoy, Howard, Wolfe and
Caldwell of tho stato university to pro-se- nt

desirable plans for Nebraska In the
matter, of the selection ot the state su-
perintendent The second constitutional
amendment would make It Impossible for
any further sale of state school land.

The commission proposed that any wa-
ter power franchise granted hereafter
shall be subject to a charge of 6 per cent
of the gross receipts of water plants,
suld funds to bo paid Into the stnte
school fund. It has been shown that
when the water power of the stato Is
developed a sum of not less than $J,000,00)
a year will accruo for the benefit of the
stato school fund,

Tho county unit bill will be presented
supplemental to the revised cpdo and will
In no way effret the present statutes, but
will bo optional with the county.

The commission odjourned to meet In
September, when tho ontlrn, recodification
will bo submitted in legal form nnd thefinal icport to tho governor will be pre-
pared.

STEVENS' PLATFORM
PAMPHLET DISTRIBUTED

HHAVBIt CITY. Nob.. July
republican central committee

of Furnas county Is printing for dlstrl-butlo- n

a small pamnhiet
Slovens platform, being tho statement .
cently Issued by John Stevens In connec
Hon with his candidacy for the republican
nomlnatlonor governor It Is very short,
but Mr. Stevens insists that it covers every
issue properly beforo the voters of No.
braska and thorcfore ought to be adopted

1110 siaie convention.
Tho platform closes with a prediction

that the people will "extend an eager wel-
come to the republican party In Its re-
turn to the head of the government, both
state nnd national."

HAS ESCAPE WHEN
AUTOMOBILE TURNS TURTLE

WBBSTETt CITY. la- - July
Telegram.)-- W. J. Zltterell of this

city, widely known over Iowa sa a con-

tractor and builder of many huge struc
lures, narrowly escaped death In an auto-
mobile this morning, sustaining a broken
arm and shoulder.

He was driving a now
roadster home from Dos Moines. Three
miles north of Randall, In turnlnf out
for a team at a crossing, his car struck
a culvert and turned turtle.

NO CAUCUS IN JONES CASE!

Opposition

NARROW

CHICAQ0AN MAY WITHDRAW

No Vote la Uxurctcri to He Taken
In Chamber on Nomination

Until Late In the
Week.

WASHINGTON. July . With Presl-de-

Wilson stilt standing solidly behind
his candidate, suggestions by several dem-
ocratic, senato leaders today for a party
cunferenco on thef nomination of Thomas
U. Jones ot Chicago to tho Federal He-ser-

board mot with such vigorous op- -
position that the Idea virtually wus nban-- !
dnned. Soma of the staunchust admlnls-- j
tration supporters discouraged the plan. !

Reports that tho fight might bo ended j

by withdrawal at the request of Mr. Jones
himself wore persistent, but admlnlstra-- 1

Hon senators denied any knowledge of
their origin. Tho Whlto House has

any such Intention.
Democrats of tho banking committee

who voted for confirmation plan to file
their report early this week and expect
a supplemental statement from Mr. Jones
In answer to the majority report which
urged his rejection becauso of his con-
nection with tho International Harvester
company. No vote In tho senate is ex-
pected until late next week.

Announcement today by Sccrctury Mc-Ad-

that tho threo board members al-
ready confirmed would not be sworn In
Monday us planned was taken to Indi-
cate tho administration hoped for con-
firmation of Jones nnd Warburg In timeto organise the board at ono time.

WEBSTER REPUBLICANS
NAME DELEGATES

ItBD CLOUD, Neb., July
The republican convention of Webster

county was held at the court houso here
yesterday. Colonel C. W. Kaley presided.

Tho following wero chosen delegates to
tho state convention and authorized to
fill any vacancies In tho representation
from Webster county republicans who
might be at tho state convention: D. M.
Oarber, J. H. Ollham, O, Ohmstede, W.
C. Frahm. W. D. Edson, Will Norrls,
B. S. Oarber. J. II. Elllnger, W. (1.
Hamilton. C. W. Kuley, O. W. Hummel,
John Crary.

S. H. Florenco was elected chairman
of tho central committee and George H.
Overlng wsb elected secretary.

Tho delegation was Instructed to uso
all legitimate means for the cooperation
and reorganisation of tho various elo- -
menis or tno republican party In Ne-
braska for the coming contest with an
undent nnd a common enemy.

HARMONY PREVAILS AT

NELIGH G. 0. P. CONVENTION

NBL1C1H, Neb.. July 19. (Special.) Tho
republican county convention met here
yesterday with a large attendance and
the best ot feeling prevailed. All tac-
tions united and there Is no sign of di-

vision now In the party ranks. Delegates
were elected to tho state convention and
resolutions wero passed endorsing the
candidacy of George Coupland for regent
of the university and W. H. Avery for
congress.

BULLA IS

HEAD OF STOCK BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '
LINCOLN. July 19 -(- 8peclal Telegram.)
The Live Stock Sanitary board ot tho

stato met yesterday and transacted busi-
ness of minor Importance and then re-

elected J. A. Bulla of South Omaha presi-
dent of the board.

RAIN IN THE SOUTHWEST
PUTS C0RNIN FINE SHAPE

CAMimiDOB. Neb.. July 19. -(- Special
Telegram.) Half an Inch of rain fell to-
day, breaking tho hot wave. Corn Is In
the best shape ever known here,

TRIPLE MURDER

IS REENACTED AT

PLAGE OF GRIME

Police. Detectives and Witnesses

View Pantomime in Hope of

Solving Mystery.

THINK ONLY THREE INVOLVED

Possible to Explain Shooting on
Theory They Were Quarreling

Among Selves.

P. SCHROEDER HAD REVOLVER

May Have Been Snatched from

Pocket by Rapp, Who

Fired First.

WEAPON WRESTED FROM HIM

This U Ntilmtancc of Chief of Police
, IIiinn'H Hxiilanntlnn of Tragedy
I lit l.lwht of Wlint Ik Knovrn by

TIiiiif Who Saw HuootlnK.

With pollco roportors for the threo
dally nowsimpcru portraying the
clinractors of tho victims, und Chief
of Police Dunn, Chief of Dotectlvea
Maloncy, Captain Dcnipsoy and De-

tective Klonilnp; for an audience, tho
triple murder of last Wednesday
nlfiht waH at 10 o'clock
Inst night under the direction of tho
men and women who wore cs

to the sliootliiK, Just
us the witnesses saw It, except for the
shooting.

The stars In the sky overhead
represented tho "housolights" and
proscenium of tho outdoor thoater,
whero tho dramatic playlet was given
last night. Twenty-thir- d street and
Plerco wns tho "theater" and tho
"stage" was tho exact spot whero
Po(e Schroeder Fred Schrocdor and
William Rapp fell mortally wounded.
Hushed and staring women round
eyed youngsters clinging to their
mother's skirts stolid and reticent
men puffing stolidly at pipes filled
out tho nudtence.

t'hatiKc View of Police.
The "playacting" was done to gtve the

pollco a coherent Idea oftheaKcdy
sonipthlhg" that' has b"fccn almost Impos-
sible heretofore becauso of the Jumble of
dotal! und revised nnd revised again
stories of Witnesses and relatives. Tho
outcome was that tho police now believe
that thero aro no other persons connected
In tho tragedy except thoso now In tho
coroner's morgue.

Gcorgu Scllx, 2231 Pierce, whose homo Is
nearest tho sccno of tho shooting, has
always maintained that tho three men
shot each other to death. His words wero
corroborated by Mrs. Connolly, next door
neighbor, who saw most of It, and Mrs.
Allco Quadc, who was also a witness.
Mrs. Quado says sho heard seven shots
fired; the other two say thoro wore only
six. Upon this point alono rests the only
difference In stories.

George Scllx, at tho request of Chief
Dunn placed the three newspaper men
In attitudes exactly tho same ns thoso
of the three men now dead. The officials
retired to the front porch of the Sellx
home, where thoy could see under the
same difficulties that mot Sellx, when
tho pistol battle was In progress.

Hears First Shot.
"They had a Jug of beer, the three

ot them, and they were sitting there on
the sidewalk drinking and squabbling
with each other. I could not hear their
conversation, except at Intervals, and
then It was without meaning to me.
Just beforo the shooting commenced, r
heard the exclamation: 'Tou lie, d&mm
you.' Then I heard a shot and then
another. Then two more. An interval
of perhaps a minute elapsed and then
two more shots were fired. 1 saw the
man who fired tho last shots. He was
wearing a stiff straw hat and a light
shirt. The man he was shooting at was
on his feet In the road, which Is about
five feet away from the sidewalk and.
three feet below it He was wearing a
light shirt too.

Who Hid Shoot iiifff
"A man wearing dark clothing was at

the side of the man doing tho shooting.
When the shouting stopped, the man In
the road crawled away towards the south
and tho man In the straw hat. and the
ono with the dark clothes went west
together, halting every few paces. Soon
after I went outside. I. found no revolver,
but only a torn shirt sleeve, which (he

(Continued on Pago Two.)

ff"
Anaver To '

' r
Manufacturers

What la goodnadVertlBlngT
Good 'advertising Is the kind

that makes customers want
what you haro to sell.

What Is tht&best advertising;
The best advertising Is the

kind that makes people want
and then demand your pro-
duct.

Does any advertising medium
offer an opportunity to create
both desire and demand for a
product?

Yes, tho daily newspaper does
this, first by interesting the
consumer in the home and then
by sending her direct to the
dealer's counter.

Write to tho Bureau of-- Ad-
vertising, American Newspaper
Publishers Association, World
Building, New York, If you are
interested in national newspa
per advertising.


